PRESS RELEASE

The Cyber Crime Police, CCS, DD, Hyderabad City arrested one person Doolla Nageswara Rao resident of Gajularamaram, Hyderabad who is involved in cheating people in the name of transport business contract.

Facts of the case:-

The brief facts of the case are that, on 06-06-2020 received a complaint from Sri. K. M. Govind Raju of Ashok Bazar, Afzalgunj, Hyderabad stating that on 02-06-2020 he received a call from one unknown person mobile number 9177352251 and he introduced himself as Subba Reddy R/o Hyderabad working as supervisor under A. Mallaiah R/o Miyapur, Hyderabad and told that, they want to hire the buses on contact basis to run at Shamshabad Air port, Hyderabad. Further he has provided his owner Mallaiah mobile number i.e. 7095434388 and asked to contact him for further details. Complainant contacted to Mr. Mallaiah (Impersonated by the accused by changing voice) in which he asked to contact one Mr. Choudary of Miyapur Ph.No.7036247882 who is already got contract to run his buses at Cargo Shamshabad Airport. The complainant contacted Mr. Choudary (again impersonated by the accused by changing voice) R/o Miyapur in which he stated that complainant is the luckiest person that the complainant got opportunity to get contact with Mr. Mallaiah to run busses at Cargo Airport Shamshabad, Hyderabad. After that again complainant received call from Mr. Mallaiah and asked to pay an amount of Rs.47,000/- and Rs.45,000/- for agreement of contract of two Buses on that complainant transferred total amount of Rs.92,000/- to the bank A/C No. 081110021023749 provided by him. After depositing the amount complainant called Mr. Mallaiah for further process on that he asked to come Shamshabad Airport, Hyderabad for Agreement. Complainant went to Shamshabad Airport and tried to contact Mr. Mallaiah, Mr. Subba Reddy and Chowdary, but they are not responding to complainant’s calls. Complainant realized that he was cheated on the pretext of Business Agreement. Hence, complainant requested to take necessary action against them as per law.

As per the contents of the above compliant a case was registered in Cr. No. 1026/2020 U/Sec. 66 C, D I.T.Act-2008, Sec. 419, 420 IPC of Cyber Crime PS, CCS, DD, Hyderabad and Inspector of Police Sri. G.Venkata Ramireddy took up the investigation.
Modus Operandi:

As per the preliminary investigation, the accused hails from West Godavari district and has been living in Hyderabad and cheating transport business people for the last five years in the name of transport contract. He notes down the mobile numbers written on transport vehicles and introduces himself as PA to the MD of some Cargo Services with a fictitious name and he himself acts as MD of the said Cargo services by changing his voice pitch. Initially he informs the victims that their cargo company is in urgent need of some Transport vehicles on lease. If the victims respond positively, he informs them to pay the security deposit/agreement charges for each vehicle into the bank account of the MD. He furnishes his own or his friend’s bank accounts for transferring money. Later he dupes them under various heads with his mischievous words.

Earlier two cases were registered in Cyber Crime PS, CCS, DD, Hyderabad against the accused. He is in the habit of creating nuisance whenever Police tries to arrest him. He complains of severe bladder pain and starts screaming to avoid arrest. As of now two cases are pending against him in Rachakonda Commissionerate and three cases are pending in Cyberabad Commissionerate. He is expert in changing voices and imitates the voice of other people. Victims if any are requested to lodge complaints in their respective jurisdictions.

The team is headed by Inspector Srí. G. Venkata Ramireddy along with SI Srí. Y.V. Santa Rao, PCs Srí. A.Satish and R. Murali Krishna.

Precautions to General Public:

General public are requested,

➢ Not respond to the calls made by strangers for business etc., without physical verification
➢ To report such frauds to Police.

Jt. Commissioner of Police
CCS, DD, Hyderabad.
APPREHENDED A PERSON WHO IS IN POSSESSION OF NARCOTIC DRUG– SEIZED (300 GRAMS) OPIUM DRUG

The sleuths of Bowenpally Police, nabbed an accused Hanumanram aged 40 years, who is in possession of Narcotic substance Drug i.e. Opium drug in order to delivery to needy customers clandestinely, while he was coming on a car near Old Bowenpally check post and seized 300 grams opium worth around Rs 1,20,000/-, one cell phone and one Breeza car bearing No. KA 41 MB 8829 from his possession.

Details of Accused:

1. Hanuman ram S/o Budha ram, aged 40 yrs, Occ:Tiles Business, R/o H.no. 51 Munni Nivas, opp. Vasantha tools, Subhashnagar, last bus stop, Jeedimetla, N/o Fulan village, Harandanaram District, Rajasthan (arrested)

2. Pappuram, aged about 35 yrs, N/o Fis village, Jodhpur District, Rajasthan (absconding)

Facts of the case:

The accused Hanuman ram came to Hyderabad about 10 years back for doing some business for eking his livelihood. After 5 years back he individually started tiles business styled as Maharaja tiles at Suraram village. He also having another Shop at Ameenpur, Sangareddy district styled Mharaja tiles. Due to lock down he went to his native place since his business was closed and incurred heavy loss in his business and earning money not sufficient to meet his personal and family needs. In the month of march 2020 the A-2 Pappu ram who is his relative came to Hyderabad to attend a function. While he was expressing his business loss, he advised to sell opium to the needy customers and he will arrange opium. Due to financial problems he agreed and hatched a plan to earn money by illegal way by selling Opium to needy customers in Hyderabad. In the month of last week of May 2020, the A-1 met A-2 Pappu ram where he sold 300 grams Opium drug to him for Rs 2,00,000/-. Then he paid Rs1,00,000/- cash by hand to A-2 Pappuram and promised him that after selling the total opium, he will pay the remaining amount to him, where he agreed. In the 1st week of June 2020 the A-1 came to Hyderabad with opium and mixed the opium in sugar and made pieces so as the police could not identify the same. On 8-8-2020 morning hours he kept the opium pieces in a plastic box and kept in his brother’s car dash board i.e. Breeza car bearing No: KA 41 MB 8829 and while he was going towards Secunderabad to deliver it to needy customers, meanwhile the Police who conducting vehicle checking near Old Bowenpally, apprehended him and seized the opium pieces wg about 300 gms, one cell phone make Honor and Breeza car bearing No: KA 41 MB 8829 after observing all legal formalities.

In this case the accused Pappuram aged 35 yrs, N/o Fis village, Jodhpur District, Rajasthan state is at large.

The arrest was made by Sri C. Anajaiah, Inspector of Police, Bowenpally PS with the assistance of Sri Md Akram Bab Addl Inspector of Police, and Sri M.V. Ramana Murthy PC – 4753 of Bowenpally P.S who played a key role in tracking the case, under the supervision of Sri. P.Venkata Ramana ACP Gopalapuram, HAC of Begumpet Divn. The good work done by the team has appreciated by Sri Kalmeswar Shingenavar, IPS., DCP of North Zone, Hyderabad city.

Inspector of Police
Bowenpally PS.